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Bay the TT.iker
Heck'

The of the .i;xtnenth vs. well ttended.

Tbe growing whet present, promi,
ppeartr.ee.

It u the Republican, that turned ont tntoe ram in Ohio.
John E. HoUobangh has been suffererwith rhenmati.m.
It U about time that the militia hold a

Fall in !

Clereland did not cut much of a flgure in
be politic ol Ohio.

The TrMbyterlan Synod wa. in teion .t
Belleionte U.t week.

EToIntion is infidelity, The Bible teach- -
special creation.

Rabbit shooting dors not commence till
the flrat of Xorember.

It i. said that the chewing of cinnamon
bark relieves tooth-arh- e.

The "oofldence sympathy politic.l more-me- nt

dcs nnt take well.
The Prohibitionists have full county

committee in Perry county.
The boulder, in the North farm near town

re being blasted to pieces.
Iaa; UcAIister and wife celebrated their

tin wedding st McAUsterville.

Obio shocld be kept as an October state,
such a good pointer you know. rWe are indebted to the Oberho!tter broth
ers for a lot of first rite gripes.

Show, picnic, harvest home and
days are ever for the year 1335.

Jarob Thomas shot a wild tnrkey on the
ridge, north of town, last Fri liy .

It was a pleasant that the 16th

held in this place, last Thursday.

Espenschade bas the largest stock of

tore goods that he ever shelved.

Buy the celebrated Carlisle mke or

hoe. at Heck's Boot anl sboe store.

Jefferson Mover baa secured a position

en the railroad, as a freight brakem.n.

The heavy fogs in tbe morning, drives the

earning .unsbins loafers off the street. -

Henry H.nbright shot three wild turkeys

oae day last week, on Shade mountain .

Still they go I those fine kid top, la4ies

ehoea, at G. W. Heck's. Price only $1.75.

to extinguish the Re-

publican

JTeal Dow proposes

psrty in Msine next year-D- on' t- -

Every psir of the ffalker Kip Boots guar-

anteed aud for m!s only at G. W. Heck's.

that Jscob Sulonffmiss reportIt was a
the river some nights

bad gigged a salmon in

ago.

Persons in reed of pure grape wine may

calling on the Oberboltrer
obtain It by

brothers.
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c.mpsign. Piror.audtb Dem- -
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and both parnef dafm , 000T m:lJnt7- - The vote on Legislative candid-to- a i. oIom. fJuZ 71 ? ader have fled from th0 feart y
e;nplocu,Jr:'7enJ"fa!'t'iPi.m.f victory. Oar poeud trtut X

' ' ! , T 1 th- - n, b., a good deal oat of "T ""s ST

gOOfl lira' o Cl hn
this October, late d cmin,. but the con- - jititmn r.l 1.. ." ' ",D vaiuinie grass d w.rranted
tno late cnlting.

The erring brethren keen thnlr Chairman.
Silas Mover, on the move. He is doing bis
best to jKinr i.n on the troubled wa'p.
Can oil and water mix 1

l

'Johua Given, a Kiowa Indian and
Kradu..e ortb- - Carlisle Training School,
nasarpuei lor a license to preach at a i

Presbyterian minister."
General Irwin Gregg was like Svil, in !

Ibis, that he towered a head and shoulders
alve all hi. comrds, at the of
the IC.ih, In tLis pU. , last Wednesday. I

The Dtmocrat ami Reuttr tal!;s abont a j

Juggernaut, but i. a'raid to say who it '

means or its Juygeruvit is an imacintrr i

one. Don't be to afraid spj.k out In the
meeting.

Miss Msggie Snyder, of P.irt Royal, ac
companied by her frier.d and gnrt, Mis.
Maggie Gibson, of DxncansTille, Blair Co.,
were visiting friend, in this place, last
Tbnrsday.

Jumrs Mathers gve a party to his yonng
friends, st the residence of his nnele, Geo.
Jacobs, in honoi of his cousin, Hugh Math-

ers, il Sidr.ey, Ohio, who has been visiting
in this p'ace.

On Saiurdav Wm. Hooks, of Altoona.
and two Irienrt, from the s.ma plsce, shot
tno wild turkevs. to rheasants and a
woodcock, on t mountain, back of
Henry SalmifT.

Lost William Landis, o! Thompson- -

town, tost a pair of ilDiiole spectacles in thit
town some dati. ago. The finder will con
fer a (avor on hi a by addressing him at
Thompson town.

The Tribune says th 'ro is . sinU ring

running the Republic m pa-t- y. Why not

givo names I An insinuating charge is

worth nothing. Count the men and name

them like a little man.

A lreight train brakeman named Helf--

wright, from Huntingdon, had tha inrfex

and middle tlnper or his right hand taken

off, while coupling cars last Thursday night

iu the Patterson yard.

Kev. Mr. Griiff, Lutheran preacher in this
- ... , r

place, marritti Mr. Xaa amno aim j....
Jine Panncbikor, at the Frjona?e last

Thursday, it was the first marriage in this

county under the new law.

Si'as Mover, the Democrat Chairman, is

not sleek and Tat but it is slid he has the

nact of whipping in the Independents. Tho

whip hss been ctacked over tho head of the

Tribuue and it falls into lin?. t

Fli Leidv, who has ben living in Phils- - j

I.I..I.:. hh ! the home el bis father Aaron
UU UUIOI '
t -- :. ;n Frette township last Thursday,

" " -wvi
or Brighl's discasu. Interment on Satur-da- v.

Ho was aged about t'i years.

It was . gun load of mud that one of the

Democratic newspapers shot st C.veny last

week, but instead of striking Caveny it went

straight to the m.rk and bit the men that

pet.f.oned nd obtained hat was complain-

ed of.

A Boston court has sentenced

Mojes, of South Carolina to imprison- -

r- - hpu roart Tor
ment in the state prison iui i
..,.,,in,r mooev under false pretence, Mo- -

conuaence mo, -commonses is a
.windier.

The senior editor oC tho Dtmoer.t ami

Rezuter cultivates, handsome beard, and

- .nention to it he make, remarks
iu ui. beardless youths and so
in bis aboutpaper

. . .... aa- - vnnr n ICO
forth. Don't oe so w
hairy fac

t0 e"iny ,h ra"
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A Presbyterian church sociable be
held at the home of Mrs. Jane Irin. on

I

F riday evening. Admission 15ct Pr,- -
ceed. for benefit of tbe church.

Some overly smart Reglstera require every
one to testify to their age who apply tor a
marring license, all the law contemplates is
that the applicant is of tbe legal age,

nhr ro ihont with (ht wji
Try Aver'. Pill.. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the dietive orr.n. to
he,lthv action. mnr- hA nh.t,.tinn.
,hat depress nerves nd brain, and thus cure
rour headache permanently.

The Democrats in Ohio have taken to the
woods and will be lost in the nion'.hs to
c""e. Both Democrat, and Republicans te
'ost wondorment at the mammoth stuck

" good, that Kspenschade has just shelved
Call, ask for what yon want

Republicans, be on your guard, examine
yonr tickets, see to it that you vote just
you desire to do. Sometimes men in whom
you have confidence will hand ou lue
wrong ticket telling the ticket is "so and
so" when it is "go and so." Evamine yonr
ticket and learn whether it contain, tin
names that you desire to Tote for.

"Tommy," exclaimed Mrs. Fogg, "don't
yon know it is Sunday f Don't you know i

is naughty to make a kite y 1"
"Hut, my dear," inlerpos-.- Foirg, "don't

"7"' " " ot a religious

PPer'
"Oh !" said Mrs. F., (. didn't notice

that." Boston Transcript.

Uriah Bycrs, son of Benjamin Byers, of
this town, was struck by . locomolive, in

the Altoona railroad yard, on Saturday
morning He was so seriously injured that
he died on Saturdjy evening. H' remains
were brought to bi. homo in Pstt irson. A

wife, five children, . father and mother
mourn bis loss. He was aged about S

years. Interment in Union Cemetery, at
2 o'clock, on Tuesdsy.

Clara (in carriage with horse running
away) "Do you think you can stop him
wiih one hand, George ) j

George (with teeth set) ! th- -

think I caa hira, but I keep j

him in the r road."
Clara (with perfect confi lcniu) "Very

well, try it for another mile, and then if he
doesn't stop use both hands." Jf. T.
Times.

John Earnest, who bad . foot taken eff
by local freight some time ago, w. agreea-

bly surprised Inst Saturday evening, by tbe
crew ol train men who served nnder him

hen he was condnctor, stepping ioto hi.
hoaje 0 tberatt'e of a drum to present bim

jti a purse ot $128, which they raised
among themselves for his benefit. John
Pannebaker delivered the presentation
speech, Mr. Earnest rep'iet, and was follow-

ed in speech by Wm. Deward, John Lutx,
nnry DeHuff, and Thomas Dillon.

Put tbe boot on the other leg, suppose

Mr. Berry to be tbo prestnt Keller ant
Rrrorder. nd . lot oflawvers shouli have

I 11.. r..nrl M nriAF t Ilfffptuii.Lcu.mu.
the Court doea o, Berrr i to nue
hrlp to tranncribe the duciiet, and up porn

. journalist and charges Brry and hi clerk

with. job. What would pcoplo say abaiit
such . mistaken charge. That is precisely

the way charge the charge o( the Dtmocrat

and Rcguttr nUnds against Caveny arid Ir-

win.

List of letters not called for, remaining in

the MiBlintown post office, October 1st, W
Person.aSinfr for these letters will jaeavi

say they are advertised. Letters t Miss i .

S. Eckrote, Mrs. Catherine Arnstrong, Mr

T. T. flamiltoD, Mrs. Mary A. Stt-war- RcV

Joseph Hesshcy, Mr. J. Th. Reel, Mr.S. H.

Isenber', Mrs. Thomas Mackneer, Mr

Thoiras Stewart, J. II. Wheeler, Mrs. E

Robinson, Miss Lnttfo Kodit.-M- , F.

W. Meyer, Miss Maggie Starrer, IV.

Cbas. B. CiAwroRO, P. M.

The Democrat and Rtg'.tter shouts Jug-

gernaut, and the Trtian shouts Kin,
Chairman M oyer should gather himself np

long enough from bis travels to bring the

editors of tbe respective journals in

caucus so that they may pipe one tune
through ono and the same iti$tru:ue.jt. It

it is Juggurnsut it cannot be Ring, and if it

is Kiug it caniiot lie .'agg-.-rnaut- . Hurry np

Buyer or you'll not get your two organs to

pipe one and the same tune this campaign.

By tbe way MiyeT might is-i- a proclama-

tion statin? how tfany and

Republicans be has C3tght in bis pjliticil
seine.

Frank A. Robbing exhibited his show in

this place on the 13ib iust. It did not coui- -

prehemfall the world bnt w.' what may be

callnd a gem ol a girow, win two raji u

center plaiform, just anch an exhibition that

comes aft, r long iuterrala. Tbe entertan- -

ment raM ach illfuljaind daring porfonn

ance that the most critical observers were

'nighly pleased. Should Robbing at some

loture time, on . tair day, pitch bis tent in

this place there will be " ouiponring of

the people to sse his show. Geo. 3. Cola

ia a gentlemanly manager and mad) friends

of all whom he mot t business w.y. Hob-bin- s,

the proprietor, i. quite . youn man

to ovdswt .aek . show:

. L.Lt Wednesday .Tertn between e.gm ,

and nine o'clock two bwhelor brothers liv- -

Ing about . milefrom Seybertsville, Schnyl-- j
kill connty, named John and William Kes--

ter, were murdered by four trrmp. who h.d
been told that the brothers kept several i

thousand dollars in the house. The heads

of the brothers had been broken by . club.

An illegitimate son of one of the brothers

was away when the murderers entered tbe

house, on his return, he tound his father and

nncle dead, about nine o'clock that night.

The drawers and trunks of tho house had

been ransacked but no money was obt.ined

The youug msn say. that the money was

not kept in tbe house.

Mrs. Samuel Davis, who lived in this

pUee, and wa. well known to the men, wo-

men and children of a generation ago, died

at her home in New Holland, Lancaster
county, last Wednenday, aged 82 year..

Her husband, Samuel Davis, .urvives her.
Many year, ago Mr. and Mr.. Davis began

the journey of life together in thi place.
During the period of more than a bait cen-

tury they were true and faithful ta ear 'rt oth

ers interests snd now in tbe days ot the goi

d-- n autumn, the sere and yellow leaf, Mrs

Davis passes away to the other beautiful
world beyond the sight of mortal eyes.

Public Sale.
John Reno will oti.-ra- t public sale at his

place of residence, in Fermanagh towoship,
on TuurS'lav, October 2!th, his farm con-- 1

tiining 143 Acre, 105 acre, of which are j

and in a good state of cultivation,
I

the ba'snce in woodlaud. The improve-

ment are . Log House with kitchen attach-

ed, Bank Barn 4('x.a8 teet, and all nece.s-.r-

outbuildings. For further particulars, see

bills.

TiBBKTT TowxsHir, October 13, lS-S- .

The rfceipt taken in during the Fair did
not pay the premiums.

Congressman Atkinson was in Turbett
township, last Monday.

Chestnuts are plenty this year and are
selling for five cents per quart.

The Republicans did their duty in Ohio,

last Tursdsy, by electing Forskcr Govern-

or.
Both the show and the of the

15th Penna., Cavalry were pmrly attended
from this place.

Mr. C. F. n ivicc, a most promising young
man, has become . clerk in the store of W.

A. lietrick, at Mexico.

Turkey bunting came in on Thursday,
and the woods was full of anxious hunters
searching for th desire 1 gnuj.

J. K. Hench is running the Mecluiics-bar- g

cider pres. now. There has been about
110 barrel, ot cider made there this fall.

The bafeball cluo from Port Royal de-

feated the L. E. Atkinsons of MiflinOwn.
in the contest during the Fair. The score

.
tood-,-

9 , 5 jn fjv,r of ,he ho.ne toaru.
j

Among tha aliidents .ttendini Airj irw
! Academy, the following are tho namfol
j those preparing to attend the different col-- !

leges : George Jf. Wisebaiipt, Gettysburg ;

George M- - Graham, Dickinson; Jolm M.

Rohison, and Joseph Isenberg, Princeton ;

Frank Snyder, Gettysburg ; Miss Mary

Richmond, Nw Jersey State Jfor.iitl
School.

Ft 1TO.

.Tote From fa.
Rev, T. J. Slierrat l, a formr f aifur ol

the Presbyterians at Mifflin, and who was

lately visiting bis acqu linUnces then-- , was

at the College Chop- -I on Thursday morn irg
snd led iii prayer. Ills rister. ' Miss Sbcr-rar-

i the President of tho Female Semi-

nary.
JahnFton, ot the district com-priit.-

Klk, Warren d otlier counties and
ho graduated from JefTerson coiltge over

fifty years was visiting in town at Dr.
Yonng's.

A professor hid his students out npon the
campus surveying last week.

There are two brick kilns npon the out-

skirts ot the bornngh lines. In cne kiln
bricks are made fix or seven tiroes . y;ar in

largo qnaDtiiies.
The Washington and YT.ynesbarg rail-r- o

sd is a K arrow (i nsgo and is one l the
three roads that run into Washington, tin.

other two roads that rnn into the town con-

nect with the Pennsylvania R. R. at Pitts-

burg.
Tbe I . M. C. A. meets in their room in

College building every Sunday evening.
A passeDger train running npon the B. O

railroad, a short distance below Wheeling,
in a distance of ten miles, killed first, two
hounds, then .joung steer, then a cow, and
finally a horse.

Tnere is an Astronomical Observatory np-

on tbe College campus and npon eleir ev-

enings lbs Mathematical Professors some-

times teach their .Indent. Astronomy.
The LcMmee Crematory ia about as large

as Reno's school house or any common
coantry school house. Una room is fur-

nished with chairs while the turn ace i. in
another part of th. house.

On th. ISOi lost-- , a rain storm accoap.

y y -- j.

--v"ja..

Communication.

Washlngtsii,

a h k.i.t thnnHiip and a ltranl Wind- - i
. . . now njDe tb.. had-- -r-- w-.

tufn lAia a lew aivi aa wau v.
,n()U(t1 ,PVeral feet deep in the ground

npon the hill-sid- e. At rirrsonrg .ever..

f" wells were .truck by lightning and set
can never be outened.

ojl we nt c,neht fire .everal years
ago burned for over a year. Wolis ror oil
and gas are bein. sunk in great numbers.

In the town there is a machine .hop that
is a kind of a fnrnsce, where glass tor lamp.
is made. One of the material, it is made out
of is coal. 1 nere are inreo vamnno u"r- -,

a half doxen or more shoe makers, about
the same number of tin and blastsmith
shops, eight drug store, and aix clothing
stores.

There have been .everal temperance lec-

tures in the Court House and they ttke
well among the temperance people of Wash-

ington, who have a law against the selling is
of linuor. exceot ror medicine.

Filteen to twenty men areengaeed in dig
ging a trench along Main street in wnicn
they are laving gas pipe.

In lt2 th lead works near tho Chartiers
dep.t were burred ; they were nover built
aeain The burnt wall snd foundation can

till be seen.
There is a fire company aid a fire enpine

in town. .Many private bouse, have slate
i.r tin roofs.

The wboat around the town is looking

weli. in
Ths rnrn in this conntr is E'od, O Ut .

ffcntleman from West Virginia, who is, In

town, said that it was not so good in some
nsrls of that .late,

There is a laree Academv at Cann ons- -
burg, the former i'e of Jeffjrson Collego.

There is a large Reformatory several
miles from this Dlace

The soldiers monument in the Cemeterv
is a i..asive structure. The are many vaults
m tha Cemeterv which have doors.

Some of the Colleen gulden's thtt live in

the countv and t Piitsbnrg, contemplate
going home on Thanksgiving.

J. F. S.
WasiiurCTOS, Pa., October 15. lbS5.

Tribute ofRepect.
The following resolutions were sdopted

bv Mnddv Run Sundav School, Oc'ober
18th, lft5, on the death of their l.te Super
intendent, John N- - Kerr.

Whk.eas, It has pleased Almighty God
in tin infinite wisdom to call from ns our
h..lnved Superintendent John W. Kerr,

therefore
Retohtd, That we should bow in humble

submission to the will of Him, who ruleth
over a'!, who gveth and who taketn awav,
and who, we believe, doeth all things well.

Rttuhti, That in tho death ot Brother
Kerr, our Sundav School ba. lost a constant
and faithful Siioenntendent, tne commnni- -

iv n nnriirht and chiistisn citixen, and we

rejoice in the hope that our loss is his eter
nal gain.

Rttalrtd. That we tender our deep-- :

sympathy to the family of the deceased,
aiid that a copv of these resolutions be pub-

lished in the county papers, aid that a c v

be sent to he bereived laraily.
Davto F. Hk.sb.
Jimks L. Hsrsiixt, ".Cora.
r.DMiKD Lib us at, )

PtIWEKS D1EL On the 13th insf.,
at the residence ot the brides parents, in
M xico, bv liev. E. D. Keen, Mr. James M.

Powers, of Altonna a;id Miss Emm. E. Dill,

of Mexico, Juniata Co., Ha.

It I Eft:
I.KIDT At hi father's residence in

McAlisterville, Eli C. Leidv, from I'hil.idel-thi- a,

sged 45 years, 8 n onth ai d 2 days.

YIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Virwrrows, October 21, 1883.

Butter
Fzgs
Hani

Sides
t.ard -

nirruNTOwx grain makket
Wheat 00

Corn, St'
Oats, 25
Kyo riO

2uw Cloverseed. .. 5 6t

Timothy seed 2 00

flaxseed..., .... 1 40
bran 1 Oil

Chop. ....... ..... 1 60

Suorla ..... 1 80
Grouud Aiuiu Sail. 1 25

American Salt..... 1 COal 10

FUILADKLFUIA MARKETS.

Philapklphia, Oct. 17, lt85 Wheat
99e. Coru.mixe.l 6050 is. Oals il'Ji-'ftl-

i

Cbickeus, liens o, dressed chickens il'a j

liutter, ZiaJC. figgs, oijc. us;
la$16. btraw, li C'overseed, '.i alOc.

liuioiby seed $l.UO
taT Libkstt, F., Oct. 17. Cattle un-

changed, h. ks dull; 3.90a4;
graaaers ll. fcbeep nulhlLg doing.

LKGJL.

L UITOK'i A'U IICE.n.
Etialt of Bon. Joiepk Pomeroy, deceaud.

Tne uuders g'K-d-. Au.inor aupoiuted by
tbe Orpbaua' Court ot Juniata County,
Penus) tvauia, tnfrr alia to make distribu-
tion of the b ila.ice iu tbe bands of J. Mevin
Pomtsrpy, fcq , Kxecutor ot tbe last will aud
tesutineut, ot iiu. Joseph Pomeroy, late of
tteale township, J iniita county, Pennsylva-

nia, deceased, uu his tirst partial accouul hi-

ed August 14iu, looo, bur. bv gives notice
tbat ho wiii disoua t.ie duiiea ol bis ap-

pointment, at Ins uihce iu tne txiio.iiU of
.tfiBliiuowu, Ju:iiaUcuuiv, Pa., ou Tues-

day, the loin day ol November, A. It. lof .
between the hours oi lOo'c.ocls A. and
5 o'clock P. ot said day at wiwc t time
and place all parties navi:ij( ctsima against
said estate must present ibeiu or tx i rever
barred from claimii.g agaiust said tuua.

JERKMIAH LY05o,
Oct. 19, 18e-- t. Aaditor.

PYzr.iiA

E0CXD 3

Is the neat virulent form of
Lea. speedily fatal, bnt not less eer-taT-

to. n th. vitiation of the blood of
which tbe flrtt symptom, are Pimplea,
Sties, Bolla, said Cutanea. Krnp-tlo-nt

When tbe taint of Scrofula eive.
wamin fof it. preeence by such indications,
no tlni should be lost in using Atir's
Satuar aitiLLa. the only perfect and reli-

able roeUU-in-e for the purtticaUon ot th.
blood.

SCROFULA
Is . foul corruption in the blood that rot.
out all the maehlnerv of life. Nothing
will eradicate it from the system and pre-
vent Its transmission to offspring but
AYCR. This prepara-
tion is also ttie nnlv one that will cleanse
the blood ot Mercurial poison and the
taint of Cootairiotn IMaeasea. Impover-labe- d

blood a productive of

ANEM IA,
A wretched condition Indicated hy PalUd
Skin, Flaccid Musrles, Shattered
Iterree, and Melaacboly. It. tint
svmptoius are Weaaiiiesa, Laniruor,
Los. of Nerve Force, and Mental Re-
jection. Ita course, nncherhed. leads
Inevitablv to Innltv or Women
frequently suffer from iu Tbe only medi-
cine that, while punfving tne blood, en-

riches it wtth new vitality, and invigorate
tiie whole system, la

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ruriiuu bi

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Haas.
Soli by all Druggist.: Price $1;

Six bottle, for $5.

ESPENSCnADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Goods,

bas now beeo shelved, and will be kept

op week after week by freb supplies

from tbe bead of tbe market at Lowest

Priees.

FOR LADIES
He bs Dress Goods, Notions, Trim of

mings, Black Bilks, Colored silk9, Col-

ored Cashmeres, .ad . full line of low

priced Dress Goods of the latest

shades, nd .Iso s full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

full, from tha rine;t Shoe to the

most snbstaatul Plow Sboe, at prices

that will astonish jou. Sboas for chil

dren, Mieses nd Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of U kind.-i- , Coffee, Susar, Rice, Tex

short exerytbing, k for what yon

want

QCEES3TAR3 AXD GlA3sWARE.

Every iiooso mu-- t ."-- up it .rap- -

ply of QUKK.VS.V.VHL:, tiLAM- -

V AR E, H OOD K N' vV .'. 11 V..

tbe store to call on f. r artic.e.

If you cannot viit n- place, jour
order by mail will be prniapHy attend

ed to.

Visit tit jtcr--- .

5S4I. RTRKET,

Iifl!intoAvtt, Pa.,
Frederic!: ESrESCTfADE.

ry&

AGE?sTS WANTED itsTO
''RsVncTHC KEBELLION
yow eU:n i by the irnS'J tbwajMM.'

Oulytuekofltakiud. The"SP"reaIs
mtny mvrjAirar never befcee published. A

crai.tiie aeon tint of tbe conspiracy to aaeaanoate
Linruln. Perilnus experlencea of onr fcnciiAi,
ru in the Kebrl vapitol; their heroie brsTer?

fully reraunied in these vivid skatclMW. The
Spy" ta th. cue', th illina; war book

ever published. Entond by huKdrrrta L.

press aud Aot teatlmoelala A large hanil
gome lok. pafs: SO illustrations.

trACCflTa WANTED!
AENTS1 hisrKn.lt is all oihrs.

Ovtos' l.wn'trt'l thrmaami -- ppii.atinoji fur aeeDf4t-- ;

h ve lr. .L Ve eave many amenta who

"PY" s told only by onr
a vntSs and ru l" f..uo. Id bousatorc. j

S mvchanic. aoJ every- - ,

b!. Absa-l- a ely uint b.- -k to fli trar
We wantoneaiitnthi every Grand Army

Fo.t and in tery township ao.i r.nnr in the i. H. i

For fall particulars anil ttrmt ( eered address
O. V. CiiUXIOS (IU, PoLiialKra. Sts Yort

MERCHANTS d i e

to double their pmbts by inlr'slticing line
of new "goods, ii.dispensalile !o ail funnies,
will a.l,lress for lull utrlini!a'S, MKAI-TI- f

FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4ih Av?nne.
New York. Ja. H, VV!.

MANHOOD nf ;m i

A

haTing innocently roittret-- he ii'bil
self abure in his youth. ad in c:ieiien

red all ihe horrors ol al Ineapacii-Los-

Mnhoo.1. l'l.vsicil l's-av- , (i'tiiri!
Priislratim., et.-.- . i I. " "' lor
for hi fellow suff er, rs. wail 'ree the r c --

by which he w tlrta-l- enr.rl. Adrtn-
in confi.leme. J. 'V. I'l.NKNF.V, 4i
Cedar St., New Yorfc. Jjii. ,

MaXiilips & Cos. Planing Kill,

Port Royal Ftnna.
Masiracrrains or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll ork.

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, SiPi.XG,

3101 LDIXGS, rCOORISCl.
Also, dealers in shingles, li'h, ai d fram
lumbi-- r of every description.

Country lumber worked to order, f S-

eders by mail promptly attended to. Ai.

orders should be sent to.
, JlcRILLIPS A CO ,

10-- 85. P"rt Kovai, I'a.

WftOM . 1 1 Slid Old
Ttamenn st U thoaIf!HOLY, 1 .3 Ui. fr.eeoi ue

i i edltuns, aa.l cral
in O -.

art' I aT- -

aoml srai wil
wnurfi mm unitr at errrg

iff VU1 r t waa. Rar,
wifVfff.r'n,V F J ehaaee toe aaenia to mae" ' money. Bead a'..iu tor ob-fi- t.

Tsaas rar Lmau.raa tumru jnil mn.

Bnbsetio for th Srnhnti and KryhbHcvn.

The "World Moves
AND

SO DOES SCHOTT!
-- 0oL

THE AGE OF

AT
the large quantities of FALL AND WINTER GOODS now arriving fare

taking the place of the Spring and Summer goods which we have entirely
Bold out It is against our policy to carry goods over from one season to
the other. Wo aro starting our Fall and Winter Season with an entirely
NEW STOCK of

Men's, Boy'si Youth's, Children's Clothing, Hats, Caps !

GENTS FURTISHlISrO GOODS !
and are able to sel! them at still LOWER PRICES than we ever did bo- -

fore. W offer no goods but what are new, of tbe choicest materials, la-

test styles, and lower in price than ever before. We have the

LATEST STYLES
We have on sale, and more are to

Latest Styles of Gents' Derby s, including the celebrated Youman and Hot
son shapes.

YOUR TIME AND HONEY is never
BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
stylish clothing at the lowest prices. Bovs long pants, suits from nine to
ten years, $137. 3 62. 3 87. 4 2.3. 513. 6 00, 7.25, 7.87. Boys' knee panU
suits, $1.63, 1.S7, 2.78. 3.25. 3.87, 4.00. 425 Aged from four years to
twelve vears oi l. Bovs' Fall and Winter Overcoats, 5fl.83, 2.62, 2.87, 3.23
3.87, 4.0! , 4 63.

YOTNG MEN S FINE DRESS SUITS, in four button Cutaway and

Sacks. We have them in Brown, Black
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16 00. Our $16.00
made suit worth 30.

OUR FURNISHING DEPARTMENT comprises all the latest novelties
tbe season.

MEN S SUITS. Wo have a good
4.87, 4.87: We have a good Union Cassimere suit at 5 .tJ, o.OJ, 0.tJ, o.t

We have an All-wo- Cassiiuere suit at
one at $'J 87. U 87, 0 87, D.87. Our S12.00. 12.00, 12 00. 1100 Cassimere
Suits take the place of any tailor made suit worth $2100 to 25.00.

6Htt

sympaly

A full line of TRUNKS AND SATCHELS.

EMiL
THE LEADIiNG CLOTH rER.

KKIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NT0WN, PA.
Aijril 15,lt85-lT-.

Bj?rill X t'rX 7

x?tj. tA'

THE
WESTERN

COTTAGE

CO Years' Record.
A

FOB

aitfrp

TfiTTPr

O'Jicr v DESIGN

:: J
Durability

Equalled by Fiw mi Surpassed by tm.
Acknowfolgad bv competent Judgn to

be one of Ibo

BIST FOR THE LEAST MONTY.
If joa are irotaff to hnr an ortrnn do not fail ta

mend fur our catal vm and price list. Wa
Itave bra esiaMUtMl since and

bT a aw cars' record.

THE WESTEHH COTTAGE GnOAM CO.,

ME.VDOTA.

TO.T BAST USIWO

SYRUP.
Iw ncr--r failed to (rve te met

'lh'.urd ol mof.er ac iti;ig it ail
through the Lint.ard all -j L I with iu cSarm

It Maiaistkb Latv's Healim bt
kBfcrl.NC. IT Fr. -- KOil C.LI'' AMI iMArTRMfT. I0
not stupefy yuur iUby wiin Ov inia MurpuaA SsliX--
turt.. but e

Ir. Fabnic.TN Tcet'riita: ft yrap,
which is a!ivayu ?ar ami n 'ia' . !t so'thc and
uicistheCi'i i, .nr. I ?tavu ati m

..id give rrr, ?. TT'iti- - Siiifpt Hm amo
ki tt All Ut.ciT akd Mbuicinb
LilALIK) Seul it.

Tv.'EriTY-rr- r crrrj a bcttis.Pvrrnrn Vr

HAGER5TOWN. MD.

BEWARE
OF IIV11TATIONS.

XarPastX

sS-N- YQMiy -

The Housekeeper's Friend
ASK FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold tj da Grocery Trada generally.

Water PA.

PROGRESS!

SOHOTT'S

SGHOTT,

TEETHII

V,

IN FALL HATS !

follow, no less than five cases of

lost when you spend it in our
W e give yon the best and most

and Dealey. Prices 58.50, .UU,

suit takes the place of any

heavy working suit at $4.87, 4.87

sfS TA 8.1A o.il, a. i A oener

f- - ; - ffi

a--fa old Reliably an4 P-- . n
atakluj; fwder .Uade.

fOoe to aqnart of Flnor.)

On tha market for 10 rrm aud recommend
bv prom!nei.t phrsiciang a healthful,

VarrantEl to lis frss from Ammoiila
ad ail if)urinum inrriUmtn and togtw

Ask yonr grocer far t frai sample for trlaL

UH OSXT BY

CHARM MlKo'FACTURlNS CO.,

Asn manufactured of Quaker Table Sauce, JS-uo- a,

hn. Maple Brrurw, Flavsg
tuff Extracts, eta, eta.

191'. L.OCIH, MO.

J i 1 sslXf

5T-J- US and HKATFR9, AIR 'WAJir"6
JKATE3, SCHOOL, ROOM HATEM. Sach
Tub'.rjiri the Radiation and Vectlattoa of aa

nita with the oparatlon of a wasas an
. iVi Parlor anil Cook Stoves, Him as.

l.TiftailL riKsiACBvaV, Aa.
-r v-- s :i ailed oa appUcatiosu

.Ti --i.Tr.:D I72:ta:3 a irra. oo.

71 3eo:. .:in St. N. Y.CIty.

Asiie oare
an antidote for malmrial dl- -

orlor9 which, far jls Li:urn. is mvrii In so
tV.'..tr It coijta.iJi no nor
ww m,!irl iifr J .;n Bubst3ett mhafc-- '

ert-r- . aai'i eo:iteiCji.tiy irv!ucr o injiriiT
erfc-.'- t th con:. union, but Uavea th

iW.-.- i xs aa it wai lefut tli aiuiclc.

VtZ iTT5'3 AGUE CUUE

to cere cT rTT:'.'oof I tTeraivl Ague,
::; nt r t.I.i.l Fvie,-- , heinitteut Fetcr.

I u.nb Ati, Mihou Ft ver, nd Uer Com-- j.

cnu.c i by n:a-rri- In ease of f.:ur,
f -r :u trwl, dealers are autborixrU, by our

circular datetl Juiy 1st, Idfc-J- to refund th
monry.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowel!,Wass.

Son bjail j:

Trie Stntintl ar.d Rrpni 'iron office ia th

plai-- e lo get job work done. Try it. It will

uay yon if yi.it need anything in that line.

fJan.l, VA V

W . HARLBY'S
Is the place where you can bay

TIIK IJEST ASD TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
B.1TS, CJPS. BOOr', SHOES, JSD FURSISH11TG GOODS.

TJE to prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and gelect stoekg vs eJTsrsd tat

tris market, and at JSIOSISHIXGLY LOW PRICES t

AW, measnre taken for Buits and parti of snits, which will be temde to orde
V abort notice, very r- - sisnnable.

Remember the olaee. in rioffmtii New Baildiotr, corner of Bridge nut
s'rects, illFF LajTOVTH,

tailor- -


